The pet of the month is…
Ruby

Ruby is an almost 2 year old Chocolate Lab owned by Lora Kraetz. Ruby is one of 12
puppies that were born on December 8th 2010 in Port Washington. Lora brought Ruby home to
live with her in Sheboygan when she was 8 weeks old. Lora says that Ruby is one of the
mellowest labs she has ever seen. Ruby’s full name is Ruby Rose but she only hears that when
she is being naughty. When Ruby was about a year old she got a little sister, Olive who is a
mixed lab. The two dogs get along great and Ruby only taught Olive good habits. They love to
play and wrestle together.
Ruby loves to sleep on Lora’s bed and is a known bed hog. Her favorite treats are
bananas, carrots and peanut butter. Ruby loves going to the bank and to Starbucks in
Sheboygan because she gets treats there. Ruby knows where she is the moment they pull in the
driveway. When she was younger the person working the drive through could not see Ruby
very well until she learned to put her front feet up and look out of the window; She no longer
has to worry about that anymore as she can easily see out the window. Ruby also loves going to
Pets on the Patio at Starbucks on Saturday mornings. Ruby loves going to the dog park and to
doggie day care to visit and play with her friends. Ruby along with Olive ride so well that on
occasion Lora has gotten all the way to work and then realized that Ruby and Olive are still in
the car with her and that she forgot to drop them off at doggie day care.
Ruby likes to play ball but her absolute favorite thing to do is swim. Lora lives near the
lake in Sheboygan so Ruby spends plenty of time playing in the waves. She also has a kiddy pool
that she loves to lay in and call her own. Ruby learned how to dive off of a diving board into a
pool and loves doing that trick. She also knows how to sit, stay, lie down and shake (paw).
We look forward to many years of working with Ruby and her family.

